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tie known in the .Vexlcin arm, consented to. Jon w Pint has been elee'ed a enitortf the;terast ;HYwith being a boastful 'cowan! and 1
WoriJj and treacbtraos frienJ.- - I v-- j s.;.--

the administration, White was found side by
side, with- - the chief?- - It - was then;'sir, as arnnirbm isoeech delivered! in the Uitised States from 'the'- State ofsNew Harap- -

fast hope, determined to press the-- expuhg
:enneisf:e LegisldareJ by it I THE UHEROKEn.1; -

the request, f TheT.Iexicsn array tad taken the
lower route; by e way cf Ccpaaijafcd Jlatamo
rasp afoidt)ia Iciaoa whartnej.'teared Would
iorrupt them juTtheiother tratk- - fl'he. LMex-- ?
jeans appearel is.wub'.lhemseives at torn a- -
gain, nerer mop to meddle with the bra-- e Ter.

agnation c;f Isaac Hill, ind tii trjirtd i) thii
cityaad Ukea his seat. Ib ': . - ? ,oa expunging. DintoiiNEQir fnlm ill1,

this
: . s t.i i. -

.. mmmmmmmL -t--
j.u ;.I- -j - .t.:.," ru

I fThroovhoat the whole country, Jhrwh,wbiehilThereff are some bora 1U UNFOUTUKATE OCCUBRENCEr
speech, Which we extract ir,tbe Khoxvfllaf in

a- -.Yesterday mofntngslys the li. Y. filer, t r X t ,.. 5 T-L-fj PRecister.T Tfierrrajibo softer new IVTfM ,4? .r
, . ixxw u&Ltass, June o. . ahv. 01 p ub inst) as the trigate unneti

States waVdroppingownV when abreast "df
Castle Wilriam. ihrt mif po lnK-iallaf-tt mast

inS it, and asscTf'ro farcasm as any one need

want: thci whole most hiipil)f CxpresidV

ing Tesolutionsiand' why?V Becausa, si,tlie
examination; had prored tbat ir Mr. Vio
Boren came out in tho 'field fairly tg'inst

dge White1 deat Jwas; ceitain. JTbff
biind of Gen. Jackson must be poisoned a-ga- inst

Judge White, and they "anfortunately;
succeeded in inducing him . to believe that
nothing but expunge would do; and , thit
White wouldj odtiiTOte forv tba't word ..be-

cause be Jackson wanted it-- x NofirairJrat:
th ese ar? , fact I refer you to .M arti n Jl n"
trigne9 in. daygone- - 'by. TAny "thyijr dark
and tortduus in policy -- mar be-infe- r re4 la- -

By the Teceft. arrival cl the schooner' San

We -- passed fn bur late excursion tomSa jknd

oiher places, tauch exoiteuienta;'8ecuCatiun
as miglit wetf natarallbeTexpecea fruar 'the
"present reek drstqrbances, seems r S$ afl it
'With regard te the pable aUitodtf lliW Cherokee
dndiaQs will assume ia Telation la daeJCtriebar.
rAlread ihe, cuunt.ry (i o 4Wajlriiin
, th aboalinVituriea iio Jndujcr4iaihaM-boteher-

t

' - '4. i Jacinto run) Oil vestor, private letters have ben
received in' khia clly, frbnTuae" of' utlch'we areIs I

wnien atcident tnree men fell tlroin aioitr 'permitted to extract tbd subjilned ' - ' '
1

1 r "1 GxLrasTEft, JsLAstDifay 33. ? tower4kiired Instantaneously, the other.IkthaV wV ifo np vr call- - HCUmrrS Iiof families and destruction i ot projperty i bjf. itjfj'Thx rr
I'i'
5

eftfpbrtju. . . . jnsmictingpbr Senators to
rvote for b bbliJerattoQ. oft llie Journals of

hadboth tegsroeVarfd WutSerwise m
jtired, "j;.-v-o-

Oiiil WI IG;STATE COPC VEN Tldr V
insantaays',

gainst a man, who, personal adTartcecneoi
day hbftVfrom Wasfirtrt.Hi City.macWissaiis- -the Senate of the 4Jied -- 5Ut originated

ftbandTwalprbdticeii by jM?; Va Btireh;
mid it isrfbrfbti sake, and tlitl of his

1 dc
i v
1 ioc

for andaganist fMr, ? M adisoti, against the the 8th I , It wastanstnumerottsly attended tWatckraan t Watchman t iwhat if ivi TAnd the Watchman aeired.
JiVr tht morning ccmtlh" He, , ' W! '

1 "fWe arrived here mterdar, apd have learn i

ea amce nar;ar rival 'that t the schr. ..Santiago
:as got oT the barbyjj soru perina'idiif at

Vatar,'and has betnjsold. 'ingot her' with her
witire eargi

f

thi larger" jnirt of wtueh was in51
3an?aeJ state. I Thwe thaP sieceeped'ln get-Jti- ng

her iff jclaitoed. salvage on vesl nd car

.. GeDeril Snta Anna H at present at MVatawj4
undeMt V'erjrstjfong guard, t.tg:!v--t with Almoa- -

t;;the T4sidie jbf thfpriMers captured ara here.i
'AUfthJlleiiican ffwa1 have withdiwnt Bex-- ?

4n point jdf numbers and .respectbtlitf, it isBahk bur for iits) branches, provided that I

ifl P that trW-ddiot- rs and ' bncunsrjtUtionM liape one : tpuld be located at' Albany,: against
Jaekson'and for either Crawford or Adams:

1 7 J15 ifG JCCr.1

lor
ir; which plre rhey are making tlifir lieadqaa- -

iii preierence,; oeprecating tne eiccuoa oi
Jackson as a curse! upon the country because
of - ihis republican j principles,; whjle Judge
'White and his friends were supporting Ihis
pretention to the Presidency on account'df
these principles; but as soon as the prdspetts

-- lniq gharer?Efctipu fdf thplcrty of Ro-- j

chester, Khicb octrurredon jiIor4tliiy,:lresul- -

0?Hb -- Jfur, thet Why cause, ?ui wuk
Jera at present ber.irn qjrttuig 4itMy . liadVawal-owe- d

up al! the pnUM)S ab-m- t the oeUfhbir-hot- nl

of the' Bra8 ; fhavinoL had nssfssun uf fi lends ijattng fairied thf in ickets in Mired litof the five Wards! ' Partv linr nrre strict-U- - For XTicc Xresidciil, ;of the hero tirihlen, yielding to the hieeze, I liifZ)ria fr Aoveral dys) which hiscaascd a
lyhitween HarrUon rand Van jBuren,. andpartail lamltie in that part ol the country." t

put

theeai h. side did its ;utinost.,;fAt the. last vHo

'munictted to! ltl iThe qucatiprv is briefly
tbjs; General. Jackson rernoved ih depts-iih- m

A resolutioii was inirdpced inio the
Senate, censuring the act4tj wa passed.
ln passing it gentlemen saythe Senate VU

o)ted the conslitution of tjht)jnit(l States.
Sp05s thej did?4 If thejr'iScI it ijgnora nilj,
ti.W83 n odious act,it ieiiiinalljr, ; it

Ws crioilnaL 'Jrf either ;cfie the deserTe
irrb, reprbaiion? of? ppsterifyll Genlleraen
sifpr; that the Senate orth;e(niteJ ;States,

'Wtjlhe art ofj insetting upon eirj)urni!r,a
dipproYal of the remoVa! jofihe public de-'p&it- es,

fictwostji and itH h6ir 6jres open,
aojd for; piAipurpbsest' jio.n,'aj ula
tel tbo" cpnaiitutin which iiejr wee tvoro
toaubport, and ibtu are gui!(y of the moral

J

bcr.
J02BVTriEjR.f;
JFkir Governor.' , i ' 'Mi

AN0TJ1EH .TKjXl AN TRfUMPfl.
cpefteri aavjf ; Elfctioor the.. Jacksonmen car-:rc4v-w- ard:

ij
I Tavo oail drivers havolhofnt arrested for

toMr

'HI robbing the mailbetweenJMersburg.! and'The rnnmr (hat had jreached here seme 8 d-iy- a

'IayJar repeaie.lly said,therilrwuut j lie b!md shed.
.That the people' re becujnio aUrmrtd in miny
placet, and rrdcuUriy alkiUt Dihlohnega, and
tnit Allen .Mai'hWs arrivett, there v his , evening
before wittfLisarhiIy, and said sefpfal!biher
funities spuktf ciuning in7 If ihe Uvirr. W'li-te- r

f the XYiiglhad chhs'alted .!r.la4hewsvur
the people ab'ut;Dahlihnega. instead cf an ima-
gination rendered Crehxwdi tVu si tepeiUihJof
hluuttished bx,yng "lTfirifhe ;wd baVis
been inliirrhe'4 of the true.catise orhis Kinal at
that time, and the true state of -- laiin fwit.l)h-lohnega.- 'l

f is well known here t&a1iecrnle)rn
plStedrern Tiri j-f-

o r ihat place as laiig'agoasilaat
Norember.and that it was'only delayed iiiitil
niy,(roro circunwtannes Jbejond his eiMitrol. Nu
one here ever dreamed 4h( Mr. ! Mathewa re-rn'jy- ed

t Gains viPe (or protect ion fruavi antici-
pated; Jndian h(tihtiess j arid wjww Ute,' for
the purpose of allayingthe-fear- of a lelier wri-
ter, that ihe people, particiarly about p4liohna-di- d

not;theh,n6r di they now, apprehend the
least dan4r Triim ! Cherokee htHtildies. But
ytjunff Taylor an Ltdianj repeatedly ad' bl od
would be thtd Y ',Ua.w head & bloly Vmesl !

But Wa3 tliat. all.he sai J n.lhat occasion f . fin.
He further! stased 'there. wuuld ,be a Mclttosh
cast, --Meaoin as any one, except a frightened
VallstarT, wHild readily ."perceive, that J hn
Rkrge; the leader of the Tleaty party ."would pa
assassinated by some one 'f us opjMjnejiis. This
is the long and short of th GatnSviUe plnicX'd
the threatened Cherokee war.- - ! : . i M
; It is trae, the! Cherokeea'ire iri a' restless ut

hot mire so. than thpy have been sine
Giria first , extended hfti-vi- a we over ; them.
Arid it is also true that very, many of them ,.art
bttterl omxised tu the TreatT. Yet the idea.

llicbmtmd. . 'I'hey wee detected i tbroujhi tbe
H 'I lheladdress-o- f the Postmaster i at Peters-- : myAgainst Official1 DicTiTtoj i jA

!V 1. M .. '

. v J ! fail

ago.via Nachitoche, was mfifircn ur, repealed
yeiiVrday by an arrival from Ofwlousa that
1200 Mexicnii, one division of the army under
Ctfljuel AVall had sorfeRderj-- d th'eritielve pris-
oner of var to hetiveerj 300 and 400 Texians, a- -

uimming his uny saus, scuuuing aiong, si-w- ays

companion of "tlx? huge Jackson bark,
andt thoigb once 4 torpedo ready to blow it
up, now assumes the' friendly office of tow-
ing it safely into harbor. -

f 1 '

.Tp'dropthefigiire, fromieing a decided
enemy of JacJcson, we behold hi'ii; Jack
son's Secretary of State, and find time id

' the duties of hiaT'OflSce, to plot, and
efTect the ruin of Uohn C. Calhoun,; to do
wbichhe'trii?els,or sends emrnisaries to
Georgia,. (6 'aifail InmseJf of the knowledge
arid skill of ilIiImli:Crawnrd. sBut not
content with this, the arch magician, follow-
ing the lead of hit great prototype, :audj re-soli- ed,

to suffer hp; yiVai neat.the rthrone.

burg. ,r f. j ;
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GAINST CAUCUS iMpMWATiai 1 1-
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PeRSECUTtojr For Ofinions Sir jijf
gainst Extravagance and di JLl.r

linil Iloiiil Meeting3.
fr.t
pitffreeably t.iher-ques- i of Santa Anoa that they

shojitd lay jdowo their arms J 4 !

. ma. T-- ' l . ( 5X uft' frnAOAIW5T 0IANWORSHIP ABOLJJioj
IS"

HUMDUGOERT I !

, It was Js,f 8tnieU that the I extanf torce under
Col. BurtesiiQ had t)venken the main division of
the Mexican 'army Miifter Felicia 4tid Senma,
when crossing the Colorado ; and that-th-e Mex

Vir

v. ffirno of ;pejur.f "And yej Jjcn epme 'jjen
1 4)rnen wi9N to.jcxpwnge.' flrf 8 tr4kjournal

; tHb reconJ of the act. Wi'air)ng Vxbi-'ltio- o

pfl tijconsjstcnrjfdo wllerejerceivje.
I Prpetralorl" of Jiinmof usaay Urn witb
r: puck ankteiy U jblot totri kistej:e wery

I- - rrlernoria) of-- tbeifgu;iltn tii pift jproseou-- f
;ti whiiedulousiy strives ltgWe! h prcujf

! al endnlinff ea istorire; r Htfrje tM rule Its

icans merely requested to b uudisturhed in iheir Ltn,
retreat fnnii iVx ts. They were still 3 to 1. 1

;commenres his courtly intrigue with the la-

dies. . The result is soon known; Jackson

lt.r-

Crt'i

r
t: i f .t. jj .tJ .s . . : t I ii- -j ury naa jinptwn ino me river a large quantity
of ainmuititionJeat it should fall into the hands ofis seduced from his friends, ' the cabinet . is i !.. .theTexians.'S ' -

' ' 'lf ,?:flNritersed! I Three w ho charge (lie Senate

aa?tittf, siettocpnn
.. -fi' I If!ALFRED WEBB, of Rnlherf.irr j ,

COL: AND. MITCHELL: of C,
HON. Wf J. ALEXANDEH, 0Qr
; -- i r hiirir.. j. t .' 3j '

HON. JOHN GILES,! of Rntral
JOHN L. LESEUR, of Ift rkiSL
CHARLES MANLV.df WakeJ'
WILLIAM W. CHERRY; of

date the S it has now become probable that Corgr-s- swith en doe, are strtt pJ
dissorved, and some of the most distinguish-
ed men in the country wither under the ma-

lignant influence of hisdark.insiduot'is coun-
cils. He, g)bd Democrat that he is, in the

ACQUITTAL OF ROBINSON. H' W P1 the bill to distribute the surplusIy.athrniic edence dfhuet., while
Th. V.wl, n; .,r tk rsveotieiamontf tne states; and aaour own aiate

there will b extensive hoSiihues committed by u ' i I Willi thus be with ot exectii- -
81b instant, Ws:7 .Judge Ldw.tds charged liaAuL .wotks for Ihe InteWl Improve;- -

T

I
- - ' I these pipU'Uii'in our'ciiiziis.we Miaider' whil-t- oEngland. honorable &.nrontnb e I . .i . I . . ... . e .country it becomes; the part of ay v-- , v . I i? ffnwnuieaa ana wunoui reason, k iiv nunGmiilovmpnt. Kut thn SpnnlHil tliPir rliil . I -- t . ' . :: ... e.M

the Jrf at great length recapitulating the kmeXt o th
testimony, iristttictihg the Jurjr upon points "prudentN

ofvia w and ihe inferences to be! made from muofty
.i i i J J

IJOHN M. MQREllEAD.ofGfiy. l"1 .i "-- .j, . cruei is ctn'miiea ny mem, ii is uui iuh- - unwict forecast to urge the claims of our com
.toa narticthatiiin on ihe benefit that mayand effected trpm the Diplomatic cprps this tUm. it will be aimm'ir iheroseNes al.H . The

the various facts and circumstances .winch be expected to accrue from this sotirce.adept at dissimulation, this palace plotter
HON. J. D.TOOMhJR, ofOum&W
JEREMIAH PEARSALL, of Dlia. !

Dr. WILLIAM PERRV of FraSHa, I

provisions of the ate . 1 reSty are ai very liberal;
that we cainot reaaonahlyl: anticipate any nvir

ISO accuseu ineaiseivi's, arieaennig crj
nerve U preserve tite disracfu 1 niouurneni!
Sri if Iheyiare guilty; leafepo; posterity the
power of cndenining thejmftheir. own
tlouthl. Kjcpungeithe aci.ifni tljfejournals,
and bejievd me, future ageiijw!illbe slowjto
UtlieTe that the Senate could b gudty-o- f

ci t d4 a prostuutibn of tEtijr constitutional
ittnctionavj;'. i" 4j-
I Bui gentteineneay the reohitipn was 'tin
jonstiuticMi3i. He it so. I ffHatfs tho most
cocenjt reason Why it should regain upon

Sic

tie
were ucvc"iii;u. m ui uic mail y3 Public Meeting.lln jii.nv.tofl sKav vtriiiiiluf Ii in rtifi rhhostility fr.n lhpm fr the next tvto years.'ih .n

we haveHfensipce t ufriMns first settled amWng Dr. JAMES 8. SMITH, of 0r,
BLOUNT C0LEM4N, ofLeaence to lhefte?tithdny of the dissolute le-- W ' therefore take place at Salisbury oh

Hth oftheiu When the time arrivHS; for theit redior mHle?, who h.d given evilence in tho case; ' J, July next, to ctrtisult and artf' s i iilukfi trial trfifkw maaik r i.s x.kiitirAluuv Snl.d.; . ' '..a' 'a lr ' I pu'wcj tisirasif irr it it'll inui ilJ" iairivaljlhe;lfovern'inent tniyfthen java djffiuulry
ol some kind or other with' theui : Tney . have

3ii:
Uti
f

iSCP W'e are rrquerted iti fnreimJerulV.V "'n ur,u ,rt; "V. V A1 M'J. byguuatisol a Kail Koad, ivithsome in
Clcmest as a candidate! r th AnliAJis l ownseito, ; Lmma rrencii ano i- - pon;.iKWket.A general at!end.n'j.f thelong since, even the most nnciv-iliz- u, among octhe jdurna). Lt jt rerhairiJtHerp as an in- - nzuiiein o uieis, came in collision wuii citizens s rejiieted. MAN V CI I IZENS. I thia nitintv : al-- a Wii IfAKrttlPiii 1them, abandoned every ihMigh of a war avium

the OiivernmeiUJind are ho in a siata ( drRp - " - J V - - T W .1 X tiejdeliblja blot upon tie memory so; df reputably witnesses, the former shouldl our pout- - baibjiry, June J8, I5S6.S;48 ,
4 fi

. f in ,raie aland, and say the white 'people 'l.ave'bei be; set aside ami disregarded. I T
didate fir- ihe office of jsjienff H gfati
vision of the County.1 1 i

.J:t 'i ii n1i - ical opponenlsk ;

it Wiui nrnirioscJ nusic SCHOOL- -Mr Senatorto exptingcrl came nosuie towarus mem, anu inar tney, tear
. 1 t i . . ofAt half pasttl2 nVlock the Jury retired;3f --:

an exterininaiintf war nas oeen qiareu ajraiosiBeoton, the man, who, in davS erae by, de-- and in i 15 inintltos thereafter returned

and courtly intriguer,' and brought him
home to receive rewards from his; regency
associates.;! !fpwHet the expunging press
es begin, .elevate; our hero,
to the Presidency, and we shall next hear
of a proposal to expunge the Senate's vole
refusing to a$senrto his nomination to Cug
land, and then toj expunge, wbatevjer is dis
agreeable, arid the Senate's Journal will be-

come what tyrantk would desire itda regis-
try of idicts and executive commands.,

But GenH Jackson, whose wishes have
ever, been gratiffed in Tennessee, desires
Van Buren.to.be Vice President. No soon-
er is this kriownjlhan the General Ticket
system of voting is adopted.-r.befo- ie un-
known in the Slate, and he obtains tho vole,
or rather, it isgijen to him , b this, adroit
mancQ-ivi- e j But air,' when the tables are
changed, and Tennessee has declared Ire
almost, unanimous resolution to vote Tor

DIVINE SERVICE! IfTI I IE Suhsf-rihe- r icepect fully informs tlje
'Jt oikbli.that he has. bv erffrffement. Iccattdthem bv the whites : And besides lb v are a? into court With a verdict of NOT GUILsensible ot their weakness and erilird destitution Revd Mr. Belies witj prea.'-- h at tisLsitrthitiiselMh Salitft'iry as aTeaelHUof .Music. leTV:' ' ! - ,1 L rk...k .1 id. .... ki. "of every roeatis ne cessary lo carrv on a warf jtrv wijl vrt iii5irut!iious on the rian.l, tfie Uuitar, ft vuui&u uii iuiuuiiuT( a 111c uouai utir,

:, .
1 'ft iJj

rtounced G;d. JacksoQ aa in a4sassin, shot
liim in ' yoniler fn, did jap r jhis power,
fjrsi to deitroy hjsi eharactJaiid ithen . his
Ijfe iseliV "; Nojtinder tljeinjik 'of friend

. shiruhe istlie ereat champion '01 the char- -

The atmunciation of the verdict was folwith the General U;vtrnTirit, as the it) t iutt-- t lo.CSdijiog. rie itnei.csuo rtuepnon on others,
ionlowed by a Simultaneous burst of cheerslijenl while man in thfl counUy, and are as ceir We have endeaTored agratn and iBt'iiHwhen he. says thai he finds the slate of innate n

scions that a sup of the kind wjuld 4d their from the spectators thl part ol ihe Country very imperfect, 1 his press the people with the 1 belief, tUthijttenure ocsiruction ; otiii we consiuttr n pru--acter and ilifeonce the favorite mark of his Fro n the moment of the arrest of the he brieves is nni utn!r to want of musical t al
lent, for every County in the Cherokee --conn Bureu majority that now ruta 1U9 niuo. a t

mst extravagant and regardless ohijprisoner, dp to the awful morneiit when the I enis iri'' t'e youth of the Country but rather ito
it y i"to prepare itself for any and every eniereo- -

)iry were to prodounce upon; his life or defects in the systems of instruction. I j
cy that might occur : fhebrder t any act of men that ever had power s tii

oUDS-riO- er Having oeen insirocieu Dy tne aoiesideath, he never betrayed the slightest emo pilion. We have given-- them (acta, lilefciiblasters in Germany, and music being nor onlyiidn. When the jury icturnd to the courtWrt rnreiireil neither .Vliihiln or Tftiv Or

nVy hisitander land htsaalice. But, sir,
;qrAerfall;'iir is hut a mask. fl ela jsno jit'

xtinguishab!e jsaion 10 fhis breast but
. inalice ;envy sKiusl thoso who! hare risen
Vbove hiro,'ambitipu to nit! nctjon his dvn
merit, but! on tbel"pwn ruicf- - j Sr, who be-

lieves hts:bolowprofsii of iffiendsliip?
Who does' not know that;, fhej Ire the dic

his profession, bat his study, and delight, he rnerus and figures that cannot lieWiiit?juuge ine, we naye seen tne mends, ot uWoHoers last evehins- - ! Our corresooh- - flatter ihiuiself if his pupils shall have talents,with, .their verdict, the prisoner was direc
ted to stand up land look upon the Ju1 . . f .: ml O i a .

lo be able to call them forth, and impartdent of ihe Sentiiiti forwarded tii his .pam
given them the fact, that jthey havaiUi'i
keeping money in pet Burks that a5rtiiand taste in this most beautituli and much aid- -

tne piouer acung on tne maxim, oiviueanq
conq ier,' exhaiisting all their . tnodicurr)
of legislative; skill to repeal the - General

per of yesterday mormnif . if UrtJp," distress--- rdrs, Ueltd so wi;h ah undaunted front ;
hut no foorier werd the words nt guilty, mired accomnlislimeni: an accutnplishment of the people, which was not fjetdewfing intelligence: CAareion Mercury which' not only elevates ihe mind but jefiries

ItVtli

H
2Stj

m
id

pronounced by the foreman, than he sank,Ticket system, in order if possible, that the of the Government; :nstead of relays m

people. We give them this fact io pj . AUGUSTA, Jiine 14: overpowered by his feelings, upon his venlew advocates that are in the State,' ot the the feelings and : improves the i heart. Nature
has not bestowed Upon all equal talents for diumc
ml more than for any other ot the arts & sctencie.

erahle" father, and wept like a child.Kinder hook dynasty, may have a chance to
.'cheat the freemen of' Tennessee, in somi I theeacher canmu ttrerefore . make all equally

I nroflcienl. but ha nrnniisea la snara no labour Jin

Van Buren man from North Larsons a

House of Represenlarivesj ta Wit,;ooC
nor,A!cKay, Ha w kins; Alontpnuii f$x?

voted the other day, to defeat iltM
be discharged, prot:Uiii:ition of which beunsuspecting

There, is a rumor in lown, which seems
.

plausible enough at least to entitle-l- t tor noplace, of a vote for their lord '
f . . . . . ? tice, that a

t
Company of Volunt;prs fio:r j . GWmnett, was detaitetf to drive aofttHjTnd

I f '
v v.v I .

' r ans from a plnntation some 15 mites be(o
and master tag iinuidirttely made, Richard P. Kobin- - pn.jwtiy culiivatji.g ihai share of talenia wjih

son was set at lihertv, and fn com piny with which each of :his pupils may be gifted, and; to ft

pVisb :expngeVfrofn' theaMiMl page ; of
histo'ry, every record of th J glor of Gen.
lacksdh, every tnomitneut of the malico 6f

"ha'me of his enemies.' Fqx tpeti bis. own
ihatne, his malignity, wouldtbej obliterated:

; A y wtth frietinds, hp h Q r I t m poisoned
ihaft of 'slanderjat your iiaue,clap the pis-- t
tol to your brotfyj and wben you bavees1

aped both - tbirl. hate and jtlieir.. powtjr,.
crawl like fawning spaniels' at ydue feet, and

Jare fain-.- pick! the crombs ,tiat faU from
your bounty and cootempU; 1 r

buta the nroceeds of the oublic larfiii!0i
his lather anu fttr.. ttosie, lell tne Hall.' I un;roye treir tastes oy mailing them acquainteuWell, sir,J wht; has been, brought to bear to Columbus, were cut off by the Creeks, and .'5people, as did the great bulk jnfI with the uiusl admired pieces of the btst masics(fcu.t its! fiWl.f I Th. fltvin Ltlar aura tvrit .r i.- t. mi 'v-- i '- - Vwv-- - . , v. ;. every man Kiueu out tnree. ! WESr INDIA EXPERIAIENT. LCW!8- - I . .. ' Lten. f When therwere reeetved we were told by tuaking a tie upon the qoeri thr) !:e

a-j- i
' If " riirittar riltnr1aA' fnm rJ Aim ni a

defeated ihe measure most effecfjil!thit thev werrf a simnle eXDreaaioo nf private t I. - i t.--t r. ? ;.-- ' j n. " i i enm oi e ineen Lsuuarsinstruction are;
i I he British West India Kill appears to ,

t . (Junr prx Mi will Itirniiil lli iiih nt liistru..1- .- i-,- ml.. ;irl lefs that the Unerokees are assuinwy-ji- i hos had-passe- d the Sanats t AVji goa a --
fin iiiiui. a mi a.im umi iiirin.iii if inn ia ir v. i vir. - r jwjirk ad.njrably in j the suhstittitiou of free menio Uke lessons on.

European labour for the rescuaht apprenU? I f ' "
. f.

. L .Nicholson.) informed as that all the! Presidents V WKat Fir !C fivelmndre.f aresaid
had expres3e4 their opiniua relative to their suci t V actiiallyembodied Sentinel.' )

w. meerbach;
ces. Take the 1 iin referto Thomas
we cooy isher Eqrs.as.lo his

following example, which ' ' ; leaveMfi Meerbach,bgs
from the National Intdhzencer . L- - Afld cjhairles
omn labors in the West Indte , 8undhig and Qualifications. '
Mjf 'Liverbotil. has arrived at Gra- -IH 5 !;.!' i'.

ritbtion requirea the Senate ft? xeep immacu-
late, Judge White proposed' thai the Senate

ur!uis piuvo.o History wmuii nas no oiner . vui vm i cbjjiiiucui, ii q ucuqiuacu J
aupporteJ I believe, th,an his own respectable aV. ; ierday 'nidrning, an'dfafte 'Bis'pap'er tjta been; i

thyrity, whtcbis, In rtne degree, impaired. 1d put Uiprlss says: ' Vt V'
?y j1?? 1 ha! gentleman finds t Wight's Will bro.igbt ns ua- - confir- - 1

cility in taking a new ground by no means on-- ' ' ' 1 J i
T

worthy ortnlical tsociaiions by whichbe S???. I!J ,h,,

nfWe take much pleasure in btfarin? testimony
vfisemlj with iiine stout laborers, who eirii- -

that cunTiecta the people logmen

them tbaa? Do the people thin it 4 )

better for North, Carolina to spen&oe j

dollara'on the PeaT)aU4luitificUwa

that it would be betteir f

it to Banks to lehd'out Ut tr ij?!'
thia million should be'hhjr out1d8,
disadvantages that nature has cof

with ? Is itbetter to leave it 'atJs I

Levi Woodbury and thetyani

wonid ;ffrs'eral'.reciii declafq null and
itvttf,f,the.reaoliition disaepro'tinz" of Qed. gfated from the North of England as substi
fjackson s removal of the" depdsttes; ;Mr- - is now distinrulshed. Xast summer; when ."'"S1? ?eil"nfi!.anu ll- - 13 nofa e ; story i tutes for the emancipated negroes, but found

. i.L 1 i i . i ; . i T"I eourtm the plaof Madrj.for-thtrftaffiigei- t Rwill. turn- - out to be unrounded, . 0jt. ,

Ljudga White had no wmrrarr friend lh?the:3at; --tiA letterwas'Nci&ived at M Post Office, j loeiiiseivca compieieiy unaoie in siina n
1 King, who. is Jft Van BufenrJ'arkson tnarr,
I moved to strike out the worji exrHinge. tropical stin and climate. Thirty-t- o la
I AM lien. Jack son 8 real Irienus voted 'to J p .......n. m uimi puuiig i,siaiinz mat n.pariv tii su'iiq yu )iiuinH3,utiu lioiers Went with them to Jamaica, of whom

tii the: good character, and professional qualitica
tions id Mr. Meerbach. Mr. M. is a German
professor of muc, but is now recently from the
City hi New Yrk, where he Uas expressly lot

the oituation in Salisbury. ;Wher ia
New York, a hori time since, we look pains to
luake'enqoiries anin his arqaiotanres concerti-iiijf- F

him. Wn also have in Hir psej3in writ-
ten lestimonials from highly respectable individ-
uals. tyFormiog ;our opinion from these soorpea
ol information as well as from .jour personal job
servaiions, we ftf-- l no hesitation in recumirien-din- ?

Kir. M. as ah honorable gentleman, and as a

than to siend H in Oiafcnrf W7,p. j r.)ntneteeo uieii ot lever, and tne remainingf popular meetingf crossed over, into, Peorgianear Rttapoko,
friendlK ilUk .W aS "nS ;.nd njtiit a- -

strike out, as.
i his pretended i

i , three were h f: in the hospital in ihe city of to a gom! mfciket in a abut um ffv'T.. .' "I-- 'J -- :.I the test of the ;StnatorsMveaeTen.-.No- w Uoished nartbf drawer of thereambla and w 'fPJt i hl9h J " 10 '"OTW Klngston,nJarnalca.,
lieistngdoji clpanyhewfolaWons. iff a bale expression of General Jackih6"1 wanVra s.td ,1a' ;'lhBCff,f l8-- .sir, Judge Wh

-- ojpy are involved in na;perplly f j ,

l.thiV Will not tajintradiriel !Jpufei 4dst Ift this func-- preference in the Gwin letters' could soM! Xrectl!?H noj 'r8 papers list night.j with the Simon HORRID MURDER.
New Oxlcaks, June 3.I powerfully influence the Gentleman as to nro-1- ! Great anxiety is niantfested here in reg irdf ture, 'rumor bega

dues a change so isignal I Bv a gentleman, passenger on f the steamer I very Superior Teacher ot Music. Indeed Mapect from the further lone from Manchester, arrived last evening, we peribrmr, and Instructor in music; all, who be--
I, whai may. we. not x-- ko the CKerokeesl f We shall prcbably Jiear
meanswhich have beW :

some thing by id: mbrrow. P : r:iii!
'

Z
that pjefattfnce? Tfie ve 1

. w vf' M- T;":'j j,j 'J ;

eesioa,eacn.memner of this t bod iitl4,i--' tf I 3nT --L'U- 1

priy that value their repouuonl"
then-d- i hey make their peace jtj,1
after such a perfect desertwa J W
interests? Why ibey eoll WH;)

taken to signify to us nave oeen lurnisneti who ine particulars oi a re i ctcne rvtitn nun,ii see inn ri

j White was to be a candidate ArhePresidenr
j cyi . Before that, it was inobghtdJ satisfy
thocdnscience) of genleJthii

i Senate' would repeal, revdrse, escind, what
I the former Senate bad done condemnatory

;,ci uisi wcmii uu( has but tew superiors any where, and certainlyvol ting murder. . On Saturday evening last. nr.
House recelved.'ubdir the frankof the President. i-- , - --r', lVVHP' JUTi7 W. Green ,a resneeUbi citizen, residing within no equals in this part of the country. I

largely about the Republican PfLthree Globes t hold minenowin my hand, sir, I . We 4 are informed by a gentleman, j juat one mile of Grand Gulf, had retired io rest, but
had not beepi in bed more than an hour whn heand. the ffeouirie rrankjiow. liea'before me two I from the doI. that Mr. Rerrv Edwards fiinn THOS.L COWAN.si

r of Gen. Jackson's conduct telativo to tlie
I ddposileav - But as aoon&s' lgidge'White

name was annoanced as I cantlidate for the
of which contained Mrantoo's srieechad I CfU J Sa ishory. June 18, 1836 1!48Was awakened by it he cr-aoi- ing of one of his ing to expose them lb the Wmu.... ito jdv .jit ovenincr ahoui Iventv miles nctith Wpst negro wottien in the yard : he 1 Immediately g.t

tip to ascertain what was the milter,! when,- - toI Presidency,' !a . batteryl Jbf Ijdutationi andH Iigirant to claim l?if Its author-- 1 the father of lies I r Itf' 7 " 0 r"r VT illb .Jarid .ladder: - But weare told that
State otiiior tft Carolina,
I II BURKE COUNTY.
t " ' Court of klquity, March Term 1836. 1

his astonishment, hft bebeld a negro man, cutting
ing tii them but IDentoris6efinav General I om.f.n?,-!no- T Miemao, woo w at meii wmmmuB W.V vpenca, prooy aiijne. van

Buren presses throughour thejjand, in order and stabbirigjpe poor wretch in ashoukini man
Jackson 'was defending himself. ' Gentlemeo are I hHu se ol Mr. .lui wards, is supposed tp have ner with a Jaree Bowie kmfe ; Mr Green imme 3 oauioei liewiiiia

the . i'name, which verily. i covefe H(-sins.Mi-
c

thus theygoll ihe Pf
lobetiaj 'aod plunder the- - - fty
the peopie hearken to inJ"r j

!

deceived tbeou Jf. Jno interest to fc
j

had been our object, W couM hiTi:

so public that they can seeirr this manifest at-- 1 been killed also, as he has. not since been. II vs.diately, ran I to arrest his arm, but he had . not ap
e Adm'rsl and heir at Law: Thproached Iwithm four yards of ..him when hetempt to inflaeace; thisbodjr,no atHJsof iheTrank-- 1 heard ,of , Jt will be saune consoatiori fq

in privilege: - CpndocLwhicin'a private Inka. the friends of Mr. E that his nem hbors went i hr

to praise tne Judge. off 'the Ifield. When
that failed; something; e musibV done.
A couucil called of Mhicbf 5i4l will not
say, nor will I tnlimate iUi an of trie Ten-
nessee delegation waa irf it-MrjV- ao1 Bti--

David Tate. sr. deceased. Idiew fonh a pistol and dred it , at' Green ; but
I It is eae, thatvvodjd aubjeethtnt, an action-jdams;-

a

fc bouse and bailed him.v T !

' " r appearing to the Limit in iWithout efject.

f't!1

H

JaV

CI

trorj

5

t C.Newland and Nancy his wife, heirsw itiuiciuicut k ,11a suit ui ifieoiaie, IB praise-- I i ItiioefI jTThe diabiflical fiend, perceiving. his shot did Admrnistraiion as others bavs

.,.. .lnJ.iea every oHiniff i
- 11!

of David ;J ate sen ., deceased, defendantsnot take eneci, desisted from his horrid butchery at laW
In thyis coantenaoced In the act of cfreolatlnrlhe vt: I t A-f- t "s f. --

A :r'r-- , J - T,of the w.jnan, and rusned upm this delenceles
! JPfe'"!01,??. .?!TSl pUdlts!laid,
r Judge White is. committed, lie has tcoosci
I entiotis scrapie abut'4lrnJr from the

case, areiot inhabitants d this Stale;: it
fure ordered. ! ha i nuhliratitm" be made loru.i .l.vJ....r i .L 1.:. u. Li .i . I . , . .. . . V.. o brought ihem into wwsr. afld

r
uroiinda nit th onf..rienxle man. ,. Not. Tet Iiil-- I six week in thk Candina Watchman. fr themnends. ender the pretence of gHffbblieitr I Mr. Oroee.t dtln of ihisl Interesilnl tdun- - could have come. in M T Jjwuf;h,f'luck to ihe principle!

. .i -i- j m--- r- j .v i, . . i. i : . - .w pouucai speecn. ana war aremese TirrD- s- 1 k i.:nLij;..- ted with blood, he cut out his heart and olaced I personally. to.be-Aud-ame- fre the Judge ofI records: of the country J jwha the; Constitu-f- j
tton commands to be kept,' toeTproceedtngs Mhertbeyi fu,a ,JlWrft !E vvk-- i Ti."T Xha,l'xianarmy. 4300 strung. nder Ihcpfrfc pt jn hukbabdrHfl was immedutey arresttd, and J oor riext lour'fof. pny . lo lie held - tor the

fcondemned to be burned ! death ver.aslowir fire. j mnnfy f Burke, at ihe i Court Hoose in flor-- L, and
we mean to stand -- Pf--!:

k.rJr.ir, TTw :rM." leaat aidaot ihelorad riverir.on tlheri&H.
? of. the Senate, what bo had "s word to keeo.'
I :wlrj1artherfo to
f attjrck him;HTqCy e

ineasures of Qin. JacksimVld minmrattnn.

4
'wbicb was put into eXecpi ion .Xou: de: - ; j ganMni, on the f4irth mi.nday in September aext,
HT:.ifcii --. I

, tir v.-
- - i1..theol'adb"e;re;t4 answer or demur to ihe.ahovpariugto4 erbss and, j fellow the'leu- -

He'
the IKTCCaiTT otw-- -

V

:TUrdaWtbe'B:Uv whiehj'have', passed-- : thel ft" 4, cufnpUiiitl. else j judgment,. pro conlessounder --ilasoIi;. abiive ,3000 which
Ln BattBra4 r ts--a lhm. iside of; the 'C 1 radoJ In lhIniertropremcbujiiVbllejhas oenatejoriihe adntsston ot ihe stales ut Jichi-s- h' b w a 'T" 'i w i s

riVsste T. W. SGUTT c.K.flt.ismb( aepiuiai'iecuaaiuoQ navmv IOJU SICK anoppposea.rt a heremofaRoihesMndiana-- -.
act f 21, 1 83R price 3 -

gan ana Araansaa ixo me ooioneing again tne
filial Older of tbe Day in the House of Repre--;
sentativsj o --cuptcd the whole day.f uTbe formerIhis Eemleman'a! account s it also

f S Hit!his j appears htt General FilisoU sent a reqneit J Match rVfiMorscs,
u lEOllrSALE. U

by a joint resolution f

adjournment for rt' P Trfri rO
tba claest .

aitebill, at least

to divide the surplus re Jjl
danger of being defealad.

.n.v i,. nvoteforibv

vi oese oiiui wps oroereu to luirq raaaiDg.fai
bout 4 unlock ; and the latter about 6 o'clock
Alter which the Bills were read . 4 j third time.'both 1 aides of, thaLoiiekiotilL TIiaI nntA hy

Houai bj.lhe PresidentVowp Kandpcge White Genearal Rusk. begging to be rmitted keep
ir charged Wl.lh Ylrtason against the vsagp.vid tlielS or,400beefesi(ihen in! ptisseasiori oMbetojfaittej lexicaosyand ataifng that If altoweJ o doconporfy;' sacrificing ,hhv fidality,N h woold dot 'cjf par fbrr bdt riside?
fats iDOOStiiaents'- l- with nln-l- rt 1' DisehftW themnUnirof his pplicatioii k: dahilf rati--

and passed . Both Bill having passeil jritboot
amendment, have no need of being returned ito

flf lH G Subscriber has fori sale
ilL Sfice malcb of blood bay
horses ot good size and excellent
qnalities. i , 1 t. , . , , i . -- r

2wtea ufux nue opposed n to i the
the Senate ind being known to be accenublelnsutunuu, auy ww waaiqga Jtcicsnnt and ,m -- . ii 91 OOS, Wicked, waaton marFr,u VwXiL fVA- - r3.Mar.1fnW.ik .- - . I to,thelVeildeat;; they may belalrcaJr'eonared IbnaaoItj. ; jthat iv. Jit J 'Juani.iKSrtAVfiii.,Uiier .exaouuing.nt iae great . 9aaureS Ol fand thr. trm. a .V m. J ' i . ! i . f . . . ' t'teoM

should tejS&Twbichii'eoiil: fas laws of die liniJS1
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